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 _ GUYNELL OLIVER
Oliver honored Sept. 2
on her 78th birthday

Guynell Robinson Oliver cele-
brated her 78th birthday September
2 at a family party at Stowe's Fish
Camp.

Hosting the party were her five
children: Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Humphries, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Moss, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Whitworth, all of Kings Mountain,
Marlene Benton of Gastonia and
Darlene and Joe Killian of Clover,
SC:
The Killians, who were vaca-

tioning in Miami, Fla., surprised
Mrs. Oliver with a dozen red roses
which were delivered to the dining
table.

Mrs. Oliver, widow of Ray
Oliver, also has nine grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren.

Davis gives
legislative update

to Kiwanians
Education and tax relief figured

prominently in both the House and
Senate this year, State Senator
Dennis Davis said in a update on
this year's legislative session to the
Kings Mountain Kiwanis Club
Thursday night.

Davis,

who has been a

public school
teacher for the
past 25 years,
discussed his

efforts to im-

prove the state's
educational sys-
tem.

 

"The
DENNIS DAVIS $ackbone of ed-
ucation in North Cardlind®joer
public schoot system,” said]
"We need to give loca ol

officials more authority and more
flexibility,"

Davis reviewed the series of tax
relief measures passed by the
General Assembly this year. He
noted that a family of four with an
annual income of $25,000 would
now pay 33 percentless in state in-

come taxes.
Davis paid specialtribute to his

predecessor, former State Senator
Ollie Harris of Kings Mountain.

"Hardly a day passes when
someone doesn't ask me how Ollie
is doing," he said. Senator Harris
has a sterlifig reputation in
Raleigh."

Harris was presented an hon-
orary membership in the Kings
Mountain Kiwanis Club in 1987
and is the only honorary member
in the club's 55- year-old-history.

Davis, of Lattimore, represents
Cleveland and Rutherford Counties
in the North Carolina Senate.
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WILLIAMS
From page 1A

Williams said he wants informa-
tion on how many children are up
for adoption in Cleveland County
and how many adoptive families
have applied here and particulars
on the adoption process and what
he called safeguards to prevent
"Blackmarket" adoptions.

He also is requesting that the
board hold a retreat planning meet-
ing at the close of the September
meting to plan a day's trip to the
Grove Park Inn in Asheville and
suggested that a facilitator for the
retreat come from Gardner-Webb
University. Williams chairs the
committee.

In his memorandums, Williams

also wants the county attorney to
explain the statutes involving care
of rest home and mentally dis-

turbed patients, particularly any li-
ability that the county might have
regarding crimes committed by
wandering patients.

Williams is also questioning the
$9,000 purchase of office furniture

and computers, the use of cellular

phones, a $4,000 travel and subsis-
tence budget and wants copies of a
funding break-down for the depart-

ment's recently obtained Kellogg,
state, federal and county dollars.

County officials eyeing

sites for recycling center

Cleveland County officials are
looking at three sites in Kings
Mountain for a possible manned
recycling center.
Mayor Scott Neisler said he is

opposed to two of the proposed
sites but has asked county officials
_to investigate the possibility of ob-
taining a right-of-way from
Southern Railway forthe third site.
The recycling center would be

placed on city property and would
be paid for by a $15,000 grant the
county has obtained.
County health officials Sam

Lockridge and Marty Allen visited
the sites this week and met with
the mayor, Interim City Manager
Gary Hicks and interim planning
director Jeff Putnam.

 

Letter to

Neisler said officials are looking
at city-owned lots in the Linwood
Road area near WBB trucking
which he says is not a desirable lo-
cation because it is in a residential
section; at the old Roller Mill prop-
erty across from Plonk's General
Store in the downtown area and al-
so at property off the spur line at
the old Elmer Lumber Company
property.

"I object to a recycling center
downtown and a recycling center
in a residential area," said the may-
Or. :

"I hope that someone will devel-
op that Roller Mill property for a
new business sometime."

Neisler said the matter could
come up at Tuesday's September
Council meeting at City Hall.

Editor
 

Writer disagrees with Heffner

To the Editor:

Jim Heffner made several points in last week's column(Sept. 14) with

which I take issue.

First of all, the"raw deal" Sen. Robert Packwood (R-Oregon) is getting
consists, in part, of a $69,000 annual pension that he will draw until he
dies. He was allowed to resign rather than face his accusersin public. If the
Senate Ethics Committee had believed for one minute that the accusations
were false, then Packwood would have been given his day in court.

There are several possible reasons why the accusations are just now be-
ing brought to light. Each woman might have thought hers was an isolated
incident. Some might have been afraid no one would believe them, given

ato take that kind of treatment.

wPackwopd's stature.and long career. in the Senate. Some might have been
an,attempt would be made to damage their reputations. And some

have Been"‘brought up the way so many of us were, believing they

There is a world ofdifference between telling a woman her dress is pret-
ty and putting a hand underthat dress. The first action is a compliment; the
second constitutes sexual harassment. The differentiation is easy to make.
And what kind of specious reasoning connects the First Lady with in-

creased sexual harassment charges? The same kind, one supposes, that
holds President Clinton responsible for legalized abortion.

Cerese Blanton

204 S. Sims St.
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Fall Bedding Plants

- 8” mums ° Full Bloom lots of colors $2.88
 

Pansies - variety of colors
 

Fall Garden Vegetables
¢ Cabbage » Collards « Cauliflower Broccoli * Onion sets
 

Phifer Hardware
& Garden Center

110 S. Railroad Ave. = Downtown Kings Mountain

9-473113
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 CD Oldsmobile
 

ITT, Supreme

    Smartlease

1793

Per Month J)

Wipers, Front Bucket Seats,
Wheels, Floor Mats & more!

  

Jor Only:

249Downpayment

36...

Cutlass Supreme Features: Anti-Lock Brakes, Dual
Airbags, 3.1 Liter V6, Automatic with Overdrive, Air
Conditioning, Power Windows, Power Steering,
AM/FM Cassette, Power Locks, Power Mirrors,
Cruise Control, Rear Defogger, Tilt Wheel, Pulse

16-inch Aluminum

A

 

,[035 iA)TLio
THE ONLY FULL-SIZE SEDAN TO BE NAMED
A CONSUMERS DIGEST “BEST BUY" FOR 5
YEARS IN A ROW! FEATURES: Dual

Driver's Seat. Power Door Locks. Power
Antenna. AM/FMCassette. Tilt Wheel
Cruise Control. Rear Window Defogger.
15° AluminumWheels & More!

CARTERC
CHEVROLET-OLDSMODBILE-GEO
HWY. 74 BY-PASS ~ SHELBY. N_C.

‘First months lease payment of $249, refundable security deposit of $250 and $1793 capitalized cost reduction for a total of $2292 due at lease signing. Tax, license, title fees
and insurance are extra GMAC must approve lease Example based on Cutlass Supreme $18,200 Msae including destination charge. Monthly payments based on capitalized
cost of $16,807 including capitahzed cost reduction Total of 36 monthly payments $8964 Optic
45. 000 mileage mit Lessee pays for excessive wear and use Payments based on residuals
First months lease payment of $279. refundable security deposi of $300 and $1800 capit

and insurance are extra GMAC must approve lease Example based on Eighty Eight $21,400 MSRP including destination charge Monthly payments based on capitalized cost of
$20.000 including capitalized cost reduction Total of 36 monthly payments $10,044 Option to purchase at lease end for $11,342. Mileage charge of 10 cents per mile over
45.000 mileage mit Lessee pays lor excessive wear and use Payments based on residuals in effect through 10/4/35 See your participating Retailer for qualification details

   
  

Special Model Year EndToner.
Time Lease Rates On All Remaining
1995 Supremes & Eighty Eights!

onsumers Digest “Best Buy” &

Airbags. Anti-Lock Brakes. 3.8 V6 Engine.
Air Conditioning. Power Windows. Power

$1000 FactoryAuthorized Price Reduction on ALL Ninety Eights

 

~ (704) A82-4=341

purchase at lease end for $3828 Mileage charge of 10 cents per mile over
rough 10/4/95 See your participating Retailer for qualification details

reduction for a total of $2,379 due at lease signing. Tax, license, title fees
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36...Per Math 3
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CECILA McDANIEL

MARTY MARSHALL

CONWAY CARTER
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LIFE MEMBERS - These Legionnaires in American Legion Post 155 were presented lifetime member-

ships by Post 155 Thursday. Their years of service in the world's largest veterans organization, numbers

more than 300. Of the group, above, both J. Ollie Harris and J. T. McGinnis have been members over 50

years. From left to right, Larry Deaver, Clyde Morrow and Bob L. Ramsey. Back row, Claude S. Pearson,

Whitey Hogue, Harris and McGinnis. Not pictured: Charlie Mashburn.

Former resident

Yvette Cooke
Teacher of Year
Yvette Roberts Cooke has been

awarded Teacher of the Year at
Trindale Elementary School in
Trinity. The award was voted by
Mrs. Cooke's peers.

RANDALL
~ CHIROPRACTIC
George W. Randall, DC
EE Advanced, Gentle

\ A
Mrs. Cooke teaches learning dis-

abled, mentally educable, behav-
ioral and emotionally handicapped
children. She has been in the North
Carolina School System for ten
years.

Calroprachs Care

New Patients Welcome

Call Now ForAn Appointment

Daughter of Phyllis Campbell
and Kenneth Roberts and grand-
daughter of Mrs. Ray Henderson
and Mrs. Eugene Roberts, Mrs.
Cooke is married to David Cooke
and they have two sons.

Kings
IuGii)

608 W. King St.

| 739-7776
: nna [300 W. Main St.

(ed32
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435-4877 
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BONUS COUPON!
Valid Today Thru Sunday Only
Lr2717 thru 24TH

Any Single yellow
ticketed item or any

Excludes Hilfiger, Easy Spirit, White Diamonds and prior purchases.

single item advertised
in our Fall Sale circular,
purchased today thru
Sunday only...
present this coupon:at
time of purchase.

  
fomingeEREa CLEVELAND MALL, SHELBY, NC
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